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ABSTRACT
Many Spanish destinations are now considering low cost airlines (LCA) important for 
attracting tourists. However, there is little evidence on the characteristics travelers using low 
cost airlines and their flight preferences. Typical segmentation of air travelers are business 
versus leisure travelers and business versus tourist fares. The aim of this paper is to obtain a 
deeper understanding of the demand of LCA through a segmentation analysis, based on 808 
foreign travelers who used Girona airport, that focuses on low cost travelers’ valuations of 
different flight attributes and trip related characteristics.
Key words: Low-cost airline, segments, segments profile, tourism, cluster analysis, 
flight characteristics, ANOVA.
Un análisis de segmentación y perfil de los segmentos de los usuarios de vuelos de 
bajo coste
RESUMEN
Muchos destinos turísticos en España consideran a las compañías de bajo coste como 
un elemento de atracción para los turistas. Sin embargo no se sabe demasiado sobre las 
características de los viajeros que las utilizan ni de sus preferencias. La segmentación 
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habitual de viajeros diferencia entre business y turista o entre tarifas business y turista. 
El objetivo de este artículo es profundizar en el conocimiento de la demanda de este tipo 
de compañías mediante un análisis de segmentación, sobre 808 viajeros extranjeros que 
utilizaron el aeropuerto de Girona, centrado en las valoraciones de los diferentes atributos 
del vuelo y de otras características relacionadas con el viaje de los usuarios de vuelos de bajo 
coste.
Palabras clave: compañía de bajo coste, segmentos, perfil segmentos, turismo, análisis 
de conglomerados, características del vuelo, ANOVA.
1. INTRODUCTION
Low-cost flights to Spanish airports are a relatively new phenomenon, and have 
been rising at very high and increasing rates since they first began. Low cost airlines 
(henceforth, LCAs) transported 31.6% of all foreign air passengers arriving in Spain 
in 2006 (Instituto de Estudios Turísticos, 2007). The market share of LCAs for intra-
European flights is around 30% in Spain, well above that of France and similar to Italy, 
although still far from those of Ireland or the UK. All predictions tend to point to an 
increase in their market share in the near future, not due solely to cannibalization of the 
legacy airline markets but also through the capturing of a share of the latent demand 
and creating new demand. LCAs have offered travelers the opportunity to travel at more 
convenient times than charter flights and select the duration of their holidays, which, when 
combined with cheap fares, generates many short-break trips.
However, not much is known about the profiles of those travelers or the preferences 
they have among different flight characteristics. There are some analyses that are done 
quite regularly by the Spanish Tourism Institute (Instituto de Estudios Turísticos) on the 
characteristics of inbound tourists and LCAs ones in particular. But they are descriptive 
and do not provide information on specific attributes of LCA and how travelers value 
them, nor provide information on market segmentation of LCA travelers. We can also 
find some also descriptive studies on LCA users for some airports in Spain (e.g. Martínez, 
Prats and Barceló, 2004), or some cluster analysis on all inbound tourism in Spain (e.g. 
Guardia and Huéscar (2005). However, to our knowledge, there are not studies on market 
segmentation of travelers that use LCA in Spain. Nor there seems to be many studies 
for other countries that analyze LCA solely and generate market segments, and even 
less when those segments are done according to the value that their users place to flight 
attributes. 
Market segmentation is indeed a useful tool for the design of future public or private 
policies. This is particularly relevant here, as low cost air travel is a fairly new way of 
attracting tourists to destinations and not much is known about differences in low cost 
customer preferences. Managers of these companies do also need information about 
the existence of different segments and their preferences in order to target these more 
effectively and increase customer loyalty and log-term profitability.
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The limited published research on low cost users segments is in contrast with the 
high number of studies on tourist segmentation (Cha et al, 1995, Formica and Uysal, 
1998; Frochot, 2005; Jeffrey and Xie, 1995; Sung, 2004; Molera and Albaladejo, 2007), 
or ad-prior market segmentation on flight users (Dresner, 2006; Evangelho, Huse and 
Evangelho, 2007; Huse and Linhares, 2005; Loo, 2008; Mason 2001). As Wedel and 
Kamakura (2000) describe there are many different approaches and types of segmentation. 
The broader approach distinguishes between ad- prior segmentation in which groups 
or segments in the population are settled based on intuition or known characteristics 
(i.e. demographic or economic criteria such as age, gender, level of income or price 
sensitivity) and ad- post segmentation in which empirical data and multivariate techniques 
are necessary to identify the segments based on the customer behavior and product 
preferences. 
The objective of this study is to provide information on LCA tourists by identifying 
market segments applying an ad-post approach. Segmentation is done through cluster 
analysis techniques applied to data gathered from a previous survey. In the study, we will 
focus on (low) fares as a key element for clustering travelers/tourists flying to Girona with 
the LCA Ryanair but also we will also use valuation on other key characteristics of the 
flight, as well as the perceived quality of the destination and other relevant information 
on travel characteristics. To the best of our knowledge, no other study has been conducted 
that provides this type of information. This segments identification may provide low cost 
managers and tourism decision makers valuable information for marketing strategies, 
including product customization. 
The paper is organized as follows. The literature review, which focuses basically on 
segmentation and demand of air travelers, is presented in the following section. Section 
three presents the research questions and the methodology of analysis, while results are 
included in section four. Section five finally concludes with some final remarks.
 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Studies on air traveling demand and traveler segmentation tend to show that air traveler 
demand is influenced among others, by travel costs (monetary and time costs), such as 
fares, access time to the airport, flexible time schedules and schedule convenience, low 
waiting times at the airport, the time reductions from low congested airports, and on-time 
performance of air companies (Dresner, 2006; Fourie and Lubbe, 2006; Franke 2004; Hess 
and Polak, 2005; Loo, 2008; Mason, 2001, O’Connell and Williams, 2005; Oum et al, 
1986; Proussaloglou and Koppleman, 1995; Ryan and Birks, 2005; Windle and Dresner, 
1995). 
In many of those studies on air demand, segmentation is done on a priori basis, 
where air fare is generally a segmentation criterion. Segments are then of the type «low 
fare» versus «business fare class». The analysis has also focused on the differences on 
consumption patterns among legacy companies that offer full services (FSCs) and LCAs. 
Differences in the characteristics offered by both types of companies are fundamental for 
that differentiation. Barbot (2006) and Mason (2001) studies for the European case, those 
by Evangelho, Huse and Linhares (2005) and by Huse and Evangelho (2007) for Brasil, 
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those for South Africa by Fourie and Lubbe (2006) or those for Asia by O’Connell and 
Williams (2005), show that LCA customers are more concerned with the flight fare than 
for time costs or other flight attributes. One interesting result obtained in Evangelho et al. 
(2005), Fourie and Lubbe (2005), and Mason (2001) is that part of the business passenger 
is becoming a client of LCAs. Therefore, it is relevant to generate new research that 
deepens on the analysis of the existence of potential different segments within each one of 
those broad groups, such as an analysis of segments within LCAs passengers. Moreover, 
in the study by Mason y Alamdari (2007), it is shown through a Delphy methodology, 
that the European airline market will probably reduce the number of airline companies 
operating in that market, both legacy and low cost ones. The business class fare segment 
will be drastically reduced within the European boundaries, mainly because many actual 
users will switch to low cost companies. 
Among the studies on air travelling we will focus our attention in the ones by Mason 
and Grey (1995), and Teichert, Sheh and Wartburg (2008). Those studies use, in addition 
to fares, specific or behaviour criteria to generate groups of air companies’ users, which 
will be useful for our analysis. In addition to that, they do a complete and broad analysis 
of a priori market segmentation. 
Mason and Gray (1995) study was done before the generalization of LC flights to all 
or most European countries, both within each country boundaries and among countries. It 
focused on market segmentation of business class fare travelers in short hauls in Europe1. 
From 23 product attributes and employing a principal component analysis, the authors 
obtained the following preference factors: business travel exclusivity and added value, 
comfort and experience, air service user-friendliness, price, scheduling, and local airport. 
From those factors, they identified three market segments: Schedule Driven, Corporate 
Cog and Informed Budgeter. The first segment includes those who purchase their ticket 
from a business travel agent and are much more concerned with scheduling flexibility 
than with the cost of the flight, which seems not to be very important. Key benefits 
which members of this segment seek from an airline service are: flight timings, exclusive 
business class check-in, and exclusive business class lounge and flight frequency. The 
«corporate cog» segment members select the flight they wish to take and then leave the 
details of booking, paying for and collecting the tickets to others within the organization. 
This segment rates in first place local airport (the airport should be easily accessible) 
being the price and schedule the most unimportant. In-flight service, seat comfort 
and frequent flier schemes are valued most highly by this group than any other. The 
membership of this group seems to be composed of less involved or less interested users 
of airline services. The informed budgeter segment members are the most likely to use 
the lower classes of ticket and to purchase their airline tickets directly from the airline. 
Price and local airport are outstanding service attributes also. The members of this group 
seem to travel frequently, know the product well and try to spend as little as possible 
on their ticket.
The research done by Teichert, Sheh and Wartburg (2008) was on the airline market. 
Attributes to be valued were obtained from a meta-analysis of on-board and off-board 
1  The study used a simple of 827 passengers in Stansted (U.K.) airport. 
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surveys on relevant product features for air-travel demand. It consisted of the following 
ones: flight schedule and flexibility, air fare, frequent flyer program, punctuality, catering 
and ground services. According to the authors, the distinction between business class 
passengers and economy class ones is not sufficient to take into account all the selection 
criteria used by passengers and their preferences for the air lines products. It also makes 
it nearly impossible to improve the marketing objectives of airline companies, since it 
does not offer a sufficiently broad and realistic segmentation of needs and preferences 
among airline users. Their analysis used a sample of 5800 frequent-flyer passengers of 
an international long and short-haul airline who traveled on at least one of 11 selected 
European short-haul routes (Teichertet al. 2008, p. 230). Consumption behavior variables 
and also socio-demographic variables on travelers were used, in a latent class model, to 
obtain 5 market segments. Those were the following ones: the Efficiency/Punctuality 
one (business motivation and business class); the Confort one (leisure motivation and 
business class); the Price segment (business motivation and business class and leisure 
motivation and economy class); the Price/Performance segment (business motivation and 
business class and leisure motivation and economy class) and the Match all/Flexibility 
one (business motivation and business class and leisure motivation and economy class). 
Punctuality, flexibility and schedule were the most important features for choices in the 
Efficiency/Punctuality segment. For the Comfort segment, the most relevant features were 
benefits from FFP program, catering and flexibility and having lower price sensitivity 
than other segments. The most price sensitive belonged to the Price segment although 
they also liked punctuality. The members of the forth segment, Price/Performance were 
characterized by a mixture of price sensitivity and performance-related flight attributes 
such as schedule, flexibility and punctuality. Finally, the preferences of the Catch all/
Flexibility segment were broadly balanced across product features. Passengers who 
belonged to this segment performed informed as well as extensive trade-offs between 
various utilitarian and hedonic product attributes.
3. HYPOTHESIS
According to the evidence presented in the literature review, tourists choose LCA 
flights because of a set of product attributes of those flights. However, valuation of those 
attributes is not equal among tourists, so that segments of tourists can be found among 
the LCA passengers which differ among them in the valuations of those attributes. These 
segments could be targeted by a more customized marketing including more preference 
variables than the air fare (price). Therefore we will focus on (low) fares as a key element 
for clustering travellers, but other key characteristics of the flight will also be taken into 
account, as well as the perceived quality of the destination. We establish our hypothesis as: 
The (low) fare is not the only key variable in consumer choice regarding LCC. There are 
other variables related to flight, trip or destination, which are also perceived as important 
by consumers. 
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4. METHODOLOGY
To tackle the hypothesis, we use the information provided by a survey conducted on 
European travelers that use LCAs to travel to Spain. Travelers were segmented using the 
cluster technique and an ANOVA analysis was conducted to test for significant differences 
among clusters. Segmentation was based on the values travelers gave to different trip and 
flight attributes. A farther profiling of traveler segments was done with socio-economic 
and other relevant information on travelers.
4.1. The questionnaire
The questionnaire included information on the valuation of travelers of flight attributes 
such as flight fares, waiting times, and flight duration. Also information on the valuation 
given to trip and flight related attributes such as the proximity of the airport to trip 
destination was also asked. Variables which are also valuable for destinations’ management 
and marketing were also included, such as traveler’s valuation of the destination and 
satisfaction with the stay at destination, the length of the stay at destination and the 
number of times that the individual had previously flown with that type of flight (which 
is a proxy of tourists’ familiarity with the characteristics of low cost flights). Finally, the 
questionnaire also asked for socio-demographic and economic information such as age, 
sex, nationality, civil status, level of educational attainment and occupational status. The 
attributes which travelers were asked to value and entered the cluster or segmentation 
analysis can be found in Tables II and III. Other relevant information or variables used to 
profile segments of travelers can be found in Table V. More information on variables is 
provided in section 3.3 Sample description. 
The questionnaires were written in four languages: English, French, German and 
Italian. Moreover, there were personnel to support respondents in case they had any doubts 
on the questions formulated in the questionnaire. Destinations of flights were cities located 
in England, Scotland, Ireland, France, Germany, Holland, Belgium and Italy. Those were 
also the countries of origin (residence) of most travelers. 
The clustering variables are: the (low) price of the flight, flight quality, the proximity 
of the airport to trip destination, reduction in waiting times, flight duration, tourist package 
or organized trip, the quality of the destination and tourists’ level of satisfaction with 
their stay. Valuations were obtained using a 5 point metric scale (5 = very important; 1 
= unimportant). 
4.2. Population, sample and sampling
Data was obtained from a survey to travelers. For the purpose of this research, and 
given that it affects only LCA travelers, one airport was selected, the Girona airport. It 
is a secondary airport, located very close to three main tourist destinations in Catalonia 
(Northeast of Spain): Costa Brava, the Maresme Coast and the city of Barcelona. It is one 
of the most relevant Spanish cases of airports where low cost carrier business has enjoyed 
great success. Low cost carriers started operating at Girona airport at the end of 2002, 
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with Ryanair leading the way. In 2004, 4 535 076 passengers were transported in regular 
flights and 4 257 688 of them by Ryanair. In the year 2007, 4.8 million passengers were 
transported in the Girona airport. That figure means that Girona airport is the tenth Spanish 
airport with more passenger traffic, out of a total of 45 Spanish airports (AENA, 2008). 
Questionnaires were distributed to cover the different flight hours and destinations 
from 6.30 am to 10.25 pm, in July, August and September 2005, and administered 
randomly among passengers on the different flights. Flights were chosen to cover all 
destinations and all tourists’ nationalities. Potential respondents were identified randomly 
on the basis of the destinations they were traveling to. A total of 808 questionnaires were 
usable for the analysis (z=2; p=q=0.5; sampling error=±1.5%). 
4.3. Sample description
Most tourists in the sample (N=808) did not have much experience with low-cost 
flights (59.65% had previously flown at most 7 times). When asked to value flight 
characteristics, it was confirmed that generally the most valued one was its (low) price 
(with an average of 4.5 points out of a maximum of 5); there followed the proximity of 
the airport to trip destination (3,2), the quality of the destination (3,2) and flight duration 
(3,0). Other characteristics received lower values: the reduction in waiting times (2.8), 
the quality of the flight (2.5) and the tourist package (2). As far as socio-economic 
characteristics are concerned, most tourists were quite young, up to 39 years of age 
(78.3%), with university level education (60.7%) and followed by secondary education 
(32.5%). Nearly a third (32.1%) were students, and half (49.1%) were employees; most 
employees occupied high level job positions (28.1% of the total sample). Most of them 
traveled for leisure/vacation purposes (79.1%) and to visit friends and relatives (11.3%). 
Their stays were not long: most of them stayed between 4 and 7 days (44.1%), followed by 
8-15 days (28.9%) and 2-3 days (14.0%). For accommodation they chose hotels (44.61%), 
friends’ and relatives’ homes (18.6%), rented houses/apartments (16%) and campsites 
(11.8%). Some stayed at their own property (7.6%); other types of accommodation were 
of little significance. Most of those who stayed at hotels chose 3-star hotels, which are the 
most common category level of hotels in Catalonia. Another relevant factor for Catalonia 
is the widespread phenomenon of houses owned by foreigners, which could explain the 
relatively high number of tourists staying at their own property and at homes of friends 
and relatives. With regard to destinations, coastal destinations where chosen by 51.41% 
of tourists in the sample, and the city of Barcelona by 29.8%. Both are well-known and 
well-established tourist destinations located near Girona airport. Tourists were from U.K. 
(19.3%), Holland (14.5%), Germany (14.2%), Italy (12%), Belgium (13.2%), Ireland 
(7.18%) and France (8.9). Other European origins were collapsed in this study to «other 
European countries» and there were also some but far fewer visitors from America, Africa 
and Asia. Finally, we should point out that most of them did not travel alone (80.7%), 
were very satisfied with their stay (with an average value of 4.2) and most (85.2%) had 
the intention of traveling with low-cost airlines in the future. 
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4.4. The Cluster analysis
To cluster tourists, we followed the recommendations on combining a hierarchical and 
non-hierarchical cluster technique (Hair et al., 2000; Johnson, 1998; Kotler at al, 1996; 
Uriel and Aldás, 2005). A hierarchical cluster (using the squared Euclidean distance and 
the Ward method) was conducted first and, taking the centers of its solution, we then did 
a K-means cluster (non-hierarchical cluster). After clusters were obtained and analyzed, 
they were profiled by socio-demographic and trip related characteristics.
Taking into account practical considerations for segmenting the tourist market, we 
decided that a reasonable number of clusters should be specified in order to make it 
manageable and easier to interpret. Therefore, a range from 2 to 6 possible solutions 
was first established. The clustering coefficients and dendogram solutions showed that 
there was one group of 18 cases (tourists with a long stay at destination) identified in 
all solutions, from the six-cluster solution to the four-cluster solution. Therefore we 
maintained those 18 cases in one cluster and the 4 cluster solution was finally selected. 
The centers of each cluster were then typified and a K-means optimization procedure was 
applied. Results were obtained after 14 iterations: they are shown in table I. The optimum 
solution showed cluster centers that were different and higher than the ones initially 
obtained with the hierarchical procedure. The ANOVA analysis in Table II shows the 
significance of all the variables and differences among clusters. All the variables included 
appeared to make statistically significant contributions to the creation of clusters, but 
length of stay (with an F-value of 1034.46) and the importance given to the price of the 
flight (with an F-value of 492.391) were the most relevant. Mean values by variable and 
cluster are shown in Table III. 
Table I
CLUSTER SIZE AND COMPOSITION
Clusters Hierarchical method (Ward method)
Optimization 
procedure 
(K-means)
1 2 3 4 TOTAL
1 285 76 7 0 368 45.5%
2 43 271 13 0 327 40.5%
3 14 9 70 0 93 11.5%
4 2 0 0 18 20 2.5%
TOTAL 344 356 90 18 808 100%
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Levene’s test showed the existence of heterokedasticity, therefore the hypothesis of 
homokedasticity for the application of the ANOVA analysis on the clusters’ initial mean 
values is not fulfilled. Accordingly, a Mann-Whitney non-parametric test was conducted 
for two independent samples in order to detect significant differences among clusters and 
variables. The test was applied by pairs of clusters. Results are shown in Table IV.
5. RESULTS
The four clusters obtained on their different valuations of fares, flight, trip or destination 
attributes give support to the hypothesis. We have found that in general, clusters differ 
significantly in all variables, except for length of stay (only cluster 4 is different, with a 
significant longer stay), valuation of the low price of the flight (only cluster 3 is different, 
with a significantly lower value) and the valuation of the closeness of the airport to 
destination (only cluster 2 is different with a significantly higher value).
5.1. Segments profile
To delineate the principal features of the four clusters detected, we have completed 
the information provided above with the information on the frequencies for the socio-
Table II
ANOVA ON TYPIFIED CENTERS
Variable F-value  Significance
Length of stay 1034.46 0.001
Valuation of flight price 492.391 0.001
Valuation of closeness of the airport to 
destination 44.101 0.001
Valuation of flight
duration 98.653 0.001
Valuation of tourist
package 66.048 0.001
Valuation of quality of destination 91.862 0.001
Valuation of flight quality 174.596 0.001
Valuation of reduction in waiting times 148.809 0.001
Stay satisfaction 57.319 0.001
Nº of times that have flown with low-cost 
airlines 2.740 0.042
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demographic characteristics of tourists and trip related attributes. All those were selected 
taking into account the information already available through the questionnaire and 
according to previous studies on tourism and travelers demand and segmentation (Barbot 
2006, Becken and Gnoth, 2004; Collins and Tisdell, 2002; Decrop and Snelders, 2004; 
Evangelho, Huse and Linares, 2005, Fourie and Loubbe, 2006; Huse and Evangelho, 2007; 
Kozack, 2002; Mason y Grey, 1995; O’Connell and Williams, 2005; Opperman, 1995; 
Seongseop and Prideaux, 2005; Sung et al, 2001; Teichert, Shehu and Wartburg, 2008). 
Chi-squared tests revealed that all the characterizing variables were significant. 
Segments obtained with the cluster analysis are of different size: there were many 
more cases in segment 1 (n= 368; 45.5%) and 2 (n=327; 40.5%) than in segments 3 
(n=93; 11.5%) and 4 (n=20; 2.5%). As expected, tourists in all segments except segment 
Table III
MEAN VALUES BY VARIABLE AND CLUSTER
Clusters
1 2 3 4
Price-
sensitive 
tourists
Destination
and flight
conscious
tourists
Non
sensitive
and
business
tourists
Educational
and second
residence
tourists
Valuation of fare 4.82 4.78 2.25 4.70
Valuation of closeness of the 
airport  to destination
2.69 3.88 2.83 2.90
Valuation of flight duration 2.33 3.90 3.06 2.30
Valuation of reduction in 
waiting Times
1.98 3.75 2.80  2.85
Valuation of flight quality 1.69 3.43 2.90 2.40
Valuation of the quality of the 
destination
2.46 4.01 3.34  2.40
Valuation of tourist package 1.37 2.55 2.77  1.70
Stay satisfaction 4.30 4.44 3.25  3.75
Length of stay 8.60 8.32 8.42 85.80
Nº of times that have flown 
with low-cost airlines
2.21 2.73 1.68  3.95
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3, considered the low flight price as the most valued flight characteristic, with mean 
punctuations near five which is the highest value of the scale. Satisfaction with the stay 
was quite high, with values higher than three (which is the middle value of the scale) and 
quality of the destination was less valued. Average length of stay was around 8.5 days, 
except for segment 4 which includes those tourists with long stays (85.8 days on average). 
In general, tourists have not flown many times with low-cost companies.
Segment 1, which is the bigger one (368) compiles the «price sensitive tourists». It 
comprises tourists who do not generally lend great importance to those items related 
to the flight as factors for choosing their flight and destination, except for the price. 
Their average length of stay is between 8 and 9 days. They are young (meaning up to 
39 years of age), and a significant proportion are either studying at the university or are 
working as a high level employee. They are from different European countries, but there 
are comparatively more tourists from Belgium, «other European countries» and «other 
countries» and less from Holland. They travel for vacation or VFR (like most tourists in 
all segments). This segment stands for being the one with a bigger proportion of tourists 
that chose Barcelona as their main destination, and compared to other segments, more of 
Table IV
MANN-WITNEY TEST. DIFFERENCES AMONG CLUSTERS
Pairs of clusters
Variables 1-2 1-3 1-4 2-3 2-4 3-4
Length of stay 0.757 0.621 0.001* 0.771 0.001* 0.001*
Valuation of price 0.171 0.001* 0.715 0.001* 0.465 0.001*
Valuation of closeness of the 
airport to destination 0.001* 0.201 0.610 0.001* 0.012* 0.935
Valuation of flight duration 0.001* 0.001* 0.991 0.001* 0.001* 0.022*
Valuation of tourist package 0.001* 0.001* 0.183 0.140 0.012* 0.001*
Valuation of quality of 
destination 0.001* 0.001* 0.813 0.001* 0.001* 0.008*
Valuation of flight quality 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.099
Valuation of reduction in 
waiting times 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.001* 0.966
Stay satisfaction 0.008* 0.001* 0.018* 0.001 0.002* 0.067
Nº of times that have flown 
with low-cost airlines 0.208 0.949 0.013* 0.416 0.044* 0.015*
* Significant.
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Table V
SEGMENTS PROFILE
Segment 1   Segment 2 Segment 3   Segment 4 TOTAL
Price 
sensitive 
tourists
Destination 
and fight 
conscious 
tourists
Non sensitive 
and business 
tourists
Educational 
and second 
residence 
tourists
Socio-demographic characteristics
Gender      
 male 49,44 47,20 63,04 30,00 49,60
 female 50,56 52,80 36,96 70,00 50,4
Civil Stauts      
 singles 59,87 47,20 65,33 72,22 55,59
 married 40,13 52,80 34,67 27,78 44,41
Age (years)      
 ≤24 42,90 30,53 41,57 56,25 37,96
 25-29 20,89 18,69 12,36 37,50 19,36
 30-39 21,45 21,81 20,22 0,00 21,02
 40-49 9,47 15,58 11,24 0,00 11,97
 50-59 2,79 9,97 7,87 0,00 6,24
 60-64 1,67 1,56 3,37 0,00 1,78
 ≥65 0,84 1,87 3,37 6,25 1,66
Education      
 primary 4,96 6,73 15,48 5,00 6,80
 secondary 24,79 41,99 36,90 5,00 32,48
 university 70,25 51,28 47,62 90,00 60,72
Country      
 Belgium 16,58 9,17 12,90 20,00 13,24
 U.K. 18,21 23,55 12,90 0,00 19,31
 France 7,07 8,56 13,98 25,00 8,91
 Germany 13,32 13,46 21,51 10,00 14,23
 Holland 10,87 17,43 18,28 15,00 14,48
 Italy 11,41 13,76 8,60 10,00 12,00
 Irland 7,34 7,65 6,45 0,00 7,18
 Other Europeans 7,34 2,75 1,08 0,00 4,58
 Others 7,88 3,67 4,30 20,00 6,06
Occupation1      
 students 38,36 23,55 31,87 60,00 32,13
 self-employed 9,59 10,40 10,99 10,00 10,09
 employee 1 6,85 11,62 8,79 0,00 8,84
 employee 2 10,96 14,07 13,19 0,00 12,20
 employee 3 29,04 28,44 27,47 10,00 28,14
 retired/`pensioner 1,64 4,28 5,49 5,00 3,24
 unemployed 1,92 2,14 1,10 0,00 1,87
 others 0,27 1,83 0,00 5,00 1,00
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Table V. Segments profile (cont.)
Segment 1   Segment 2 Segment 3    Segment 4 TOTAL
Price 
sensitive 
tourists
Destination 
and fight 
conscious 
tourists
Non sensitive 
and business 
tourists
Educational 
and second 
residence 
tourists
Trip characteristics
Purpose      
 vacation 81,20 80,86 75,00 30,00 79,08
 VFR 10,35 12,96 10,87 5,00 11,33
 business 3,00 1,85 5,43 5,00 2,86
 to study 1,63 0,62 0,00 35,00 1,87
 others 3,81 3,70 8,70 25,00 4,86
Destination      
 Barcelona 36,80 24,51 23,53 21,05 29,85
 coastal resorts 43,62 58,17 64,71 21,05 51,41
 others in Catalonia 5,34 5,88 2,35 21,05 5,62
 rest of Spain 6,53 3,92 3,53 15,79 5,35
 Abroad 7,72 7,52 5,88 21,05 7,76
Trip duration (days)      
 1 1,63 1,83 1,08 0,00 1,61
 2-3 13,86 14,98 13,98 0,00 13,99
 4-7 44,84 44,04 50,54 0,00 44,06
 8-15 29,08 32,11 23,66 0,00 28,96
 16-30 9,51 6,42 8,60 0,00 7,92
 > 30 1,09 0,61 2,15 100,00 3,47
Accomodation      
 4-5 stars hotels 7,07 11,93 6,52 0,00 8,80
 3 stars hotels 13,86 22,63 28,26 0,00 18,71
 1,2 star hotels and 
guest houses 20,38 14,68 15,22 5,00 17,10
 campsites 14,95 8,56 11,96 5,00 11,77
 rented apartment 16,85 12,84 17,39 45,00 15,99
 own house 6,52 8,26 7,61 15,00 7,56
 F&R houses 17,66 20,49 13,04 30,00 18,59
 other 2,72 0,61 0,00 0,00 1,49
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Table V. Segments profile (cont.)
Segment 1   Segment 2 Segment 3    Segment 4 TOTAL
Price 
sensitive 
tourists
Destination 
and fight 
conscious 
tourists
Non sensitive 
and business 
tourists
Educational 
and second 
residence 
tourists
Trip characteristics
Organized trip      
 no 92,12 83,44 68,82 85,00 85,75
 yes 6,25 14,11 19,35 5,00 10,90
 does not know 1,63 2,45 11,83 10,00 3,35
Buying the flight ticket
 internet 92,93 80,73 73,12 95,00 85,77
 travel agency 4,89 10,09 21,51 0,00 8,79
 others 2,17 9,17 5,38 5,00 5,45
Travels alone      
 yes 18,48 17,74 17,20 70,00 19,31
 no 81,52 82,26 82,80 30,00 80,69
nº of times that has travelled with LCA
 0 42,12 40,37 34,41 25,00 40,10
 1 20,65 17,43 35,48 15,00 20,92
 2-4 23,10 25,38 21,51 10,00 23,51
 5-9 7,34 7,34 4,30 40,00 7,80
 ≥ 10 6,79 9,48 4,30 10,00 7,67
Intention of repeating
 yes 82,83 90,77 79,57 65,00 85,22
 no 2,18 1,23 7,53 5,00 2,48
 doesn’t know 14,99 8,00 12,90 30,00 12,30
1. Employee 1: low-level; 2: medium level; 3: high level.
2. Includes telephone, tele-text, airport office, etc.
Statistical tests show that characterizing variables are all significant.
them choose low category hotels as accommodation. Also campsites are relevant. They 
are «independent» travelers: most of them did not purchase an organized trip and bought 
the flight ticket through the Internet. 
Segment 2 with 327 individuals, is the one in which tourists generally give greater 
importance to items related to the trip (included its price) and the quality of the 
destination. It is also the segment of tourists most satisfied with their stay at destination. 
They are the «Destination and flight conscious tourists». They are young tourists, but 
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a comparatively high proportion is of more senior tourists, and comparatively more of 
them have secondary education degrees and a lower proportion of students are in this 
group. They are from different European countries, but there stand those from U.K. and 
Holland. Main trip purpose was vacation and visit friend and relatives, like all tourists, 
and stayed mainly on coastal resorts (even though Barcelona was also chosen by a 
significant proportion of tourists). Tourists in this cluster stand out for having chosen 
high category hotels and for the use of tele-text for purchasing the flight ticket, apart 
from Internet.
Segment 3 (n=93) is the group of «Non-sensitive and business tourists». They 
generally give middle-low importance to items related to the flight and destination, 
and rate very low the (low) price of the flight as a determining factor in choosing the 
flight and destination. They are basically single men with university or secondary levels 
of education, but in comparison to other clusters a higher proportion of tourists have 
only primary school degrees. They are mainly Germans and Dutch (even though other 
origins are also important) who travel for vacation and VFR, but those traveling for 
business and «other» purposes stand out when compared to other clusters. They are the 
segment with a higher proportion of tourists who chose to stay in coastal resorts. The 
type of accommodation most chosen is three star hotels. With regard to the method of 
purchasing the flight ticket and intentions of repeating the flight experience, segment 
3 stands out compared to other clusters for having a significantly higher proportion of 
those who purchased an organized trip and bought the ticket at a travel agency. A low 
but significant proportion of tourists in this segment said they would not fly again with 
low-cost airlines. 
Finally, segment 4 (n= 20), the «Educational and second residence tourists» is made 
up of tourists that consider the different items related to the flight and destination of 
medium importance (with the exception of the price of the flight which is valued high), 
and is the one with a significantly longer stay at destination, much longer than the other 
three segments. It is characterized by having a large proportion of women (70%) and 
singles (72.22%) who travel alone. Most of them are university students, standing those 
from France and Belgium and non-European countries; who have traveled for vacation 
but there also stands out the «study» and «other» purposes. Tourists in this segment were 
not so much concentrated in two destinations; in fact they were quite equally distributed 
among destinations. With relation to the type of accommodation chosen, most of them 
chose rented apartments and friend and relatives houses. This segment also stands out 
because a large proportion of tourists bought the flight ticket through the Internet and is 
conformed by heavy users of low cost flights, but a high proportion declared that they 
did not know if they would fly with low-cost airlines again in the future. 
6. CONCLUSION
There are a number of applied studies aimed at segmenting tourists and flight 
users, but little research is available that analyzes low-cost flight users preferences and 
segments, and even less in the case of Spain. This is particularly true for a case like 
Girona airport, where this is nearly the only type of commercial passenger flight and 
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where low-cost flights are considered of great importance for attracting tourists to the 
nearby mature destinations. 
Considering flight and trip related attributes, the analysis done shows that the most 
valued one is the (low) price of the flight. It clearly stands out as the most valued 
item for all segments but segment 3, and received scores not lower than 4 out of a 
scale where 5 is the highest value. It is followed by the proximity of the airport to the 
destination, the flight duration and the perceived quality of the destination. In contrast, 
items such as the quality of the flight and the reduction in waiting times were not 
considered very relevant. It is also worth mentioning that stay satisfaction levels were 
quite high in all segments. 
The clustering results also showed that segments of travelers/tourists can be made, 
which differ among them in their product preferences, destination valuations and also 
in their socio-demographic and trip related factors. The four segments obtained were: 
the price sensitive traveler (segment 1, the biggest one) that compiles travelers that 
are mainly motivated by the low fares; the flight and destination conscious traveler 
(segment 2, the second biggest) which includes those travelers or tourists who give 
great importance to items related to the trip (included its price) and the quality of the 
destination; the non-sensitive and business travelers (segment 3 with 93 individuals) 
who are the ones that less consider the price as an important benefit for choosing 
low-cost flights and in general are the most neutral in their valuations, tending to 
«indifference» in all the benefits and characteristics of the flight and destination; and 
the educational and second residence traveler (segment 4 with only 20 individuals) 
who are the ones that do long a stay at destination and give medium valuations to 
flight characteristics. 
These behavior, socio-economic and trip related characteristics of LCA tourists 
may help to better setting and implementing marketing strategies driven towards those 
different identified market segments. In most of the LCA segments price is important 
but it does not discriminate enough for all low cost users’ preferences: for Segment 1 
only price is very relevant; those in Segment 2 also value a medium-high flight quality; 
Segment 3 is not much bothered by the fare (since business travellers do not pay the 
price but the company they travel for) and buy packages in travel agencies. Finally 
Segment 4 is basically generated by international students that use LCA during specific 
time periods and also by senior travellers that stay for long time at destination, mainly 
in own property houses. 
However, more research will be needed in the future. It will be interesting to know if 
the results obtained are maintained for other LCA and other air routes and if the observed 
segments are maintained at other times of the year. The research here conducted and the 
results obtained can also be considered a first step for further studies that analyze possible 
trade-offs between flight and destination characteristics, information that could be of much 
importance for LCC but also for tourist destinations.
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